
INAUGURATED.

Cleveland & Hendricks
in Office.

THE INAUGURAL PARADE.

Imposing Ceremonies nt tlio Na-

tional Capital.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Tie tagnralion Ball and Scenes Dnriug

the Day and Nigel

Following is a detailed account of the
ceremonies connected with the Inauguration
of drover Cleveland and Thomas A. Hen-
dricks as rresldcnt and of the
United States:

President-elec- t Cleveland proceeded to
Washington from Albany quietly and without
any display. Ho was accompanied by Private
Secretary Lamont and a few friends and rela-Uve-

Upon arrival at Washington early in
the morning of March 3 he was driven at
once to his quarters In the Arlington hotel.
During tho day he received many visitors,
including Hendricks, and
held various conferences with prominent
Democrats. At 2 o'clock, r. M., Mr. Cleve-
land and Colonel lamont enteral a carriage
and drove to the white House, where a for
mal call was made upon President Arthur.
Mr. Arthurs invitation to dine had been
previoutly declined by Mr. Cleveland, but tho
lorinnl call wasmade very pleasant by tho
lTesldcnt's courteous reception of his sue
cossor. At half past 0 o'clock in the pvenlng
President Arthur made the customary return
can on the i'resident-elec- t at tbe Arlington.
After his return from the White Houso in tho
afternoon Mr. Cleveland received more vis-
itors. He dined at 7 r. Mi, and durlnetho
rest of and until his retirement
received numerous callers.

Next morning the President-el- f arose
early and prepared himself for the day's or-
deal. The President brcakfaitod early, and
is reports to have preserved the same impas-
sive demeanor which has characterized ull
his public life. If there was any one to bo dis-

turbed by tho events of tho day, it did not
seem probable that it would be Grover Cleve-
land. Uusy Colonel Lamont was engaged in
managing the details of the preparations.

At the White House tho retiring President
was not loss busy. The perbonal cilocts of
Qenoral Arthur had been carefully packed.
juuu)- ui mo uuu turentiy jeit me man-
sion. Those which remained wore labeled for
their new destination. Now York city.

Much of the city did not go to bod at all.
All of it arose early in the morning. Tho
nuWBboys at the breakof duy were yelling the
record of the excitements and fatigues of the
day before and the programme of tho bust-
ling festivities of the day that was to come.
Bands of inusio were playing flno selections
from the hotel areas to listening crowd.

Tho vacant spaces along tho entire Pennsyl-
vania avenue front had been turned into ono
vast lumber yard, and tier upon tier of seats
built by speculators wereroudv to accommo-
date tho expected multitudes n't t'i psr head.
Thrifty trades wople had also obtained
their license i, and in show windows anil
Un balconies above the heads of the pooplo
everywhere were improvised stagings, and
seats none too securely protected from fall-
ing and not protected at all from tho weather
to accommodate friends or to fill a yawning
till

TIXE WEATHER AND CECOHATIONS.

The weatlior was a proof of what is called
"Cleveland's luck." It was the most beauti-
ful day of the year, at warm as a Northern
day in May. The sky was cloudless, and
there was only wind enough to move gently
tho miles of Hags anil bunting with which the
line of march w as docked. The broad avenue
was swept clean from curb to curt, and tho
inarching troopii moved along the asphalt
pavement with as little discomfort as in the
corridors of the groat buildings.

Out in tbe clour air. from many quarters
sounded early tho bugle calls, summoning the
troops to their rendezvous Thousands of
people strolled along tho lino of march, to
view the decorations, and thousands more
were early on their way to Capitol Hill, hop-
ing to gain a glimpse, at least, of the ceremo-
nies by which the new President is inducted
into olllco. Tho great east steps of the Capi-
tol were covered with tho huge staging.

The building ntthe cornerof Twelfth street
and Pennsylvania avenue, occupied by tho
Pension Bureau, was pel haps the most elab-
orately decorated structure in the city, All
the hotels were also magnificently decorated.
The government buildings on tho lino of
march were gay w ith bunting. Large Amer-
ican flags encompassed tho gray columns of
the' treasury, and long lines of pennants of
every hue ran across the granite front of tho
great building. Handsome rosettes and de-
signs in d bunting adorned the
state, war and navy department buildings.

Before U o'clock fully 3,000 people had con-
gregated on the broad plaza to the oast of
the capltol, and on tho terrace to the west,
The appi caches to the building, both for car-
riages and jiedestrians, were Mack with
strangers going to and from the gi eat struc-
ture. On the streets north of the building
military companies and societies were pre-
paring to inarch to the center of the city.
Hundreds of people who had arrival on the
early morning trains, lined the thorough-
fares. Members of political organizations,
who hail fouud quarters for the previous
night in the smaller hotels, stood gossiping on
the subjects of the day, Their conspicuous
lilt-- h hats nnd overcoats of light or dark ma
terial and the gaudy badges of red, blue or
nurnln kilts were oblects of curiosity to tho
uninitiated stronger. An occasional rooster
design ornamented tho head coverings.

THE OLD ADMINISTRATION AND THE NEW,

The members of tho general Inauguration
committee met at the Arlington before 10

o'clock and placed their services at the dis
posal of the rreswent-eiec- t, rresiuenv r.

SUPPLEMENT.
thur breakfasted with his family at the White
House aDout v ociock. ho one was ruimuion
to tho house to disturb his privacy except
Kenators tsnerman, iiansom anu Jiawiey. ot
tbe Senate committee of arrangements. They
had a short interview with the PrcBldent,and
soon after Senator Hawloy left and proceeded
tomiiarus noiei, wncro no wasjomcu oy

Hendricks, and the two
proceeded to the White House. They occu-
pied n handsome opan barouche, Unci with
crimson satin, ami drawn by four beautiful
wnno norses. ino equipage was mreu
for the occasion. The was
heartily cheered along tho short rido to tho
huiio liouso. j use as uo was en-
tering tho grounds President Arthur's car-
riage containing Senators Sherman and Han-
som started to tho Arllnnton for the Presi
dent-elec- This carriage was also an open
barouche. It was drawn bv four spanking
bays from tho President's stablos. Tho boats
were covered with toft heavy black andwhito
buftalo robes. Tho senatorial cominlttoo were
ushered Into tho presenco of tho President-
elect Immediately on their arrival nt the Ar-
lington, nnd nfter n short delay tho thrco

appeared at tho south entrnnco of the
notel, tooK tlieir seats in tno carriage, ana
were rapidly driven to tho Whlto House.

Marshal McMlchael met the party at tho
White House portico, anil escorted tno Preside-

nt-elect into tho presenco of tho Prcsldont.
Tho Presldont-elec- t was greeted with cheers,
and waving of handkerchiefs as ho drove
along Sixteenth street from the hotel. He
kent his hat raised in recognition of the com
pliment. While tbe party wero at the Whlto
Houw, the chief marshal of tho procession
and his aids ran into the grounds, and uotilled
tue 1 resident-elec- t mat tue procession was
ready to start.

THE rilOCESSION.

It was rrccls:lv at tho hour set. 10:30
o'clock, that tho nitsiJontlnl nartv entered
tho carriages and took the position assigned
to them in the line. The party entered their
carriages as follows: In Prcsldont Arthur s
enrriace. President Arthur with President
elect Clevoland on his left, Senator Sherman
lacing rresiuent ANuur, ana senator iian-
som on his richt fnciutr the President-elec- t.

Tho second carriage contained the
with Senator Ilawley on his left.

As tho carriases drovo out of the cates and
entered the line, the occupants were grcetod
with tho wildest enthusiasm, men shouting,
women screaming and waving their handker-
chiefs, and all teemed carried away with the
excitement of tho moment. The President
and came in for the
principal share, of the enthusiasm, and each
of them raised his hat and bowed right and
left to the crond, which lined both sidos of
tho carriageway. The First Division of tho
procession, escorting the President-elec- t, then
began its march to tho CapltoL

The scenes on Pennsylvania avenue almost
baQled description. A great soa of upturned
faces hid tho sidewalks. Above It the stately
buildings were covered witli cloths of gorge-
ous colors arranged in patriotic doviccs; the
soft, springlike brcezo lazily stirred tho innu-
merable Hags and streamers; spocial aides
in brilliant uniforms clashocl hither and
thither, lending animation to tho scone. Tho
police regulations were perfect, and the broad
avenue, with Its hard smooth surface, was
completely cleared of everything that nilht
obstruct tho juigeant.

The United States regular troops came first,
thus departing somewhat from theonlerof
me programme, witu ino prooaDie
object of insuring n clear marching
space. Their ranks extended clear
across the avenue, and n most Im
posing appearance. 1110 uniteil btales Ala-
rino corps, with its inngniuccnt bantl, aug-
mented for tho occasion, followed the artil-
lery battalions. This section of the proces
slon proceeded as far as the south front of
tho treasury department, and then linked
and camo to parnde rest, in order to aUord
opportunity for the presidential party to fall
into lino, when tho march was resumed,

Tho President's eljgant carriage was d

by Oencral Slocum, tliechiof marshal,
und his stufr, and a troop of United States
cavary. Surrounding the carriage were a
dozen mounted policemen. The party

an ovation all along tha lino of march.
Men cheered, women waved their handker
chiefs and clapped tlieir hands and tho great-
est enthusiasm was evinced by tho great
throng. President-elec- t Cleveland kept his
silk hat in hand bowed to
the richt and left as the carrlace
relied slowly along. Tho samo reception
was accorded tne wnose
carriage followed. Next came tbe National
Democratic committee and the Inaugural
committee In carriages, followed by tho dis-
trict militia, headed by the Washington
Light infantry. A number of colored militia
formed part of tLe first division, nnd pre-
sented a highly creditable appearance. The
local divisions of the Grand Army of the

closed the escorting division. These
movements were executed with a most com-
mendable promptness.

IN THE SENATE CHAM11E3.

By 10:30 a. it. tho officials had found time
to arrange the Senate chamber to accommo-
date tbe distinguished guests. In tho area
facing the desk of the a row
of morocco-covere- sofas had lieen placed in
a semi circle on tho one side for tho supremo
court, on tho other for the cnbiuot and other
noted persons. Two largo arm-chai- of tl e
samo set were placed immediately in front i f
tliu desk for tho President und Vico-Pre-

dent. Between the seats of each Senator
new oak cane-seate- chairs had bjen placed.
iiaci ui we every men ul
space was tilled with chairs ot various shapes,
flzes and color. There was not an inch of
room, snve a very few narrow aisles, that
was not covered by chairs. Vet they wero i

not enough to accommodate the vast crowd.
The floor of the Senate was occupied at an

early hour by uistmguistieu guests. tno
Senators were crowded in a compact spacont
tho left ot tho presiding olllcer. Tho pro-
ceedings possessed little interest to them. The
crisis was over; thew.rk was nearly done;
only details remained to bo arranged. The
clerks droned oat the tit es of tho bills. Tho
secretaries, fagged with two continuous
nights ot labor, announced the messages from
the House with a voice so lanky that It could
not bo heard.

At llsSO A. it.. General Hancock in full
uniform entered and was greeted with ap-
plause from the galleries, General Sheridan
followed in full uniform.

At 11:45 the diplomatic corps entered in
full uniform.

A tew minutes later there was a ripple ot
laughter through the chamber. The venera-
ble doorkeeper, Mr, Ilassett, mounted a stool,
and by means of n ciuio turned back the
hands of the clock eight minutes. At 11:41)

(by the time mails by tlie, doorkeeper) the
President's secretary announced a ''message
from tho President." Tbe message announced
tho appointment of General tlraut to the re-

tired list. Although executive business, con-

sent was obtained to act upon the nomination,
and by the unanimous vote of the Senate, and
amid lou 1 applauso from the floor and the
galleries. General tirant In tho hearing ot all
the people wns connniiud as a General of tho
United States army on tho retire! list. A
minute later another message was received
announcing that the President had no fur-
ther business to communicate. Thus the
nomination ot General Urunt was President
Arthur's last ofllclal act.

At 11:35 the United States supreme court
entered in their sable robes of office. At 11 i40
President Arthur appeared at the Senate
door, accompsnted by the committe) of ar-
rangements, and for tbe last time was an-

nounced as "The President ot the United

rnEHIDENT OIlOVEIl CLEVELAND.

States." He was seated with his back to tho
presiding officer. He woro a Prlnco Albert
coat, closely buttoned, without his usual
boutonniorre, nnd carried his hat n his hand.

At 1 1 ;4 the President-elec- t was announced.
The great nudienco arose, and there was tre
mendous applnuse. Mr. Cleveland, visibly
auocica, uowcu gracoinuy tnree limes.

THE OATH Of THE

Mr. Hendilcks. tho
was escorted into tho chainlier, and without
delay, but with tho solemnity and decorum
befitting tho occasion, tho oath was adminis-
tered to him by tho Presldont pro tempore.

Mr. Edmunds now turned to tho front nnd
sad:

"Senators : Wo now close another epoch
in the course of tho Republic under the Con-
stitution, One brief period ef our national
existence nas, oy ine exertion ot me

forces of national and Stato systems.
brought the experiment of free social and po-
litical government to an established and se
cure triumph. I think I may safely say for
an, mat wo ueiievo mat long years to como
in the future of tho Republic will more nnd
more increase the peace, liberty, order-an- d

security of all the people of our country. But
perhaps it may not bo improper for mo to say
mat in view oi our recent experience, it may
ue uountcu wnemor uongrcss win congracu
latoiiseti on uemg tue tiesc example oi a ie
Islatlve bodv conducting Its business wit
that deliberate and timely dlligenco which is
the Inseparable handmaid of wisdom and jus
tice as wen in tno nmuug as m mo adminis-
tration of laws. It is. I think, an evil of
large anil growing proportions that measures
oi mo greatest imiortan?o, requiring raucu
time lor me proiter examination ana

in detail, wero brounht to our con
sideration so late that It Is not possible to
deal with them intelligently, and which wo
are tempted (over tempted, I fear) to en-
act into laws in the hope that fortune rather
than time, study and reflection will take care
that the Republic suffer no detriment.

"The Chair has hoard with deen sensibility
of tho resolution you havo kindly adopted
corrccrnlng tho administration of his duties,
nnd lie begs to oxpress sincerely his grati-
tude for it. If in tho course of the execu-
tion of his duties ho has (as ho sometimes
may have done) wounded tin foillngs of any
Senator or olllcer of the Senate, ho can truly
say that ho has not intentionally given of-
fence to any one, and in closing this session
of the Senate he assures every Senator,
whether retiring or continuing in public
duty, that ho wishes for him every friendly
good wish, and hopes that he may long en-
joy all the happiness that can bo realized by
citizen or Benaior. lie now uociarcs tno
Senate adjourned without day."

THE MARCH TO THE l'LATFORSI.

Prayer was offered by tho chaplain, fol-
lowing which the Vice-P- i eddent made a
brief address. The now Senators were sworn
in, and after the reading of tiio message of
the President convening the Senate, tho pro-
cession was formod and filed its way toward
the platform on the central wrtico of tho
canitol in tho following order:

Marshal of tho District of Columbia and
the Mnrshal of the Supreme Court

nnd
The Supremo Court.
The Serge.mt-nt-Arra- s of the Senate.
The Committee of Arrangements.
The President nnd the Presldont-oloc- t.

The and the Secretary of
tho Senate.

Members of the Senate.
The Diplomatic Corps.
Heads of Departments.
The retired general of tho army, the lieuten-

ant-general of the army, tho admiral of
the navy, and the oSiccrsof the nrmy and
navy, who, by name, have received the
thanks ot Congress, members of tho House ot
Hfpresentativos and memliers elect, govern-
ors and of States, olllcers of tho
Senate and officers ot the Houseot Represent-
atives, all other persons who havo been ad-
mitted to the floor of tho Senate chamber,
followed by thebo who havo been admitted to
the galleries.

THE DELIVERY OF THE INAUGURAL,

The stand on which the 'President was ex
pected to deliver his inaugural address was
erectod almost on a level with the floors of
the Senate and House nnd directly in front
ot the middle entrance to the Capitol. It
was about 101 feet smiurc the largest ever be-

fore erected for an inauguration and
was covered by two thousand chairs.
These were occupied bv Senators, mein- -

bers ot tno uituoinatia corps, juuges
of the supremo court, members ot
tho Ilouss of Representatives, and press

Before the President left the
Senate chamber tho crowd in front of the
stand had increased until it beenmo one solid
mass of humanity for nearly 400 feet in front
of the stand and more than 1,000 feet on
either side. The crowd continued less solidly
in the renr of this multitude. The trees in
the great lawns wero tilled, and roots of sur-
rounding dwellings we're covered. On the
roof ot the capltol homo two or thrco hundred
men and lioys had congregated. In the ap-
proaching avenues and streets military com-
panies and society organizations were massed
In columns forming brilliant vistas as far as
the eye could reach. On elevated stands en-
terprising photographers had elevated their
instruments to erH)tuato in photographic
designs the assembly on tho stand and the sea
of huts and faces that moved continually
llk- the waves of the ocean.

Tills immense throng was variously esti-
mated ns to numbers. lTCsldcnt Arthur said
it was 'simply immense; the greatest crowd
I ever saw." Senator Hawloy, as he looked
at it, said lie thought itnumbered about 150,-00- 0

tioople, While waiting for the arrival of
the Prpsldent-eloc- t some one would occasion-
ally venture to the front of tbe platform.
His presence was tho signal for repeated
cheers.

Precisely ot ViiSO r. M. the head of the n

appeared coming out of the main east
door of the capltol, President Arthur stepped
to the front of the platform, followed by tho
Prosldent-elec- t, Chief-Justic- e Wuite, and the
Sergeant-at-arm- s ot tho Senate.

All uncovered as they (tool facing the
crowd, and the vast assemblage cheered again
and again for several minutes. The persons
who were to assist at the ceremonies were
seated on the platform in the fol-
lowing order; Chief-Justic- e Walte and

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

Senator Sherman sat with tho President-elec- t :

tho committee on arrangements occupied
seats immediately to the right of tho Presiden-

t-elect; and
dents aim associate justices oi mo supreme
court, the ocretary, and
members ol me senate occupio.1 seats iuimcr
on tho right.

Tho diplomatic corps occupied seats on tho
left of tho President, nnd tho hea Is of tho de-

partments, the retired general of tho army,
lieutenant general of tho army, tho admiral
of tho navy, and the officers of tho nrmy and
navy w ho, by name, have rojeivod tho thanks
of Congress, governors, and of
States, and of tho Senate, took
their seats just behind the President.

The members nnd members-elec- t of tho
House occupied seats further back on the
platform, and other persons included in tho
arrangements occupied the steps and tho res-

idue of tho platform and tho portico.
At 13:40 r. M. President-elec- t Cleveland

arose and began his inaugural address. Ho
was clad In a full suit of black,Prlnco Albert
coat, high, standing collar and
black tie.

When he first began spoakiiu the crowd
applauded whenever ho paused to take
brcath,but after a whllo contented Itself with
cheering him as he nude his principal points.
Ull reference to tho prohibition of foreign
contract labor called out loud and

applause.
THE PRESIDENT'S OATH.

Tho Inaugural concluded, Mr. Cloveland
said:

"I am now prepared to ontjr upon the
duties of the oflfce."

Clerk McKennoy, of tho Uniteil States su-

preme court, stepped forward with tho Biblo
upon which so, many Presidents have been
sworn. Chief Justleo Waito arose.uucovered,
and administer) 1 tho oath. President Cleve-
land rove'viitly kissed the book, and then
turned, shoo'c hands wilh the chief justice,
tho Arthur, and members of
tho sunremo court, and tho olllciul ceremony
of inauguration was compl' "wl.

Tho President then proceeded to his
and drovo to tho Wuito House to re

view thoro, from tho grand stand, as com
mander-ln-chle- f of th5 army and navy ot the
United States, the most impojlng profession
witnessed at the capital since the grand re-

view at the closo of tho war.
THE REVIEW AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Tho Presidential party
from tho Capitol to the
tnoy umciieu m uio suiw timing luom. .nui

they it came shells j the thSie
Capitol crossllro mlt tho

route to the po nt of dismissal at the Thomas
statue the stand with fie President

L-- ;
Then followed gold

.n..i ,... a of JotTorsou
T" r"""l ,V: " '.itf m,i.h'3

.y
from all narts of tho country. As

each organisation passed in It greeted
President Cleveland Hen-
dricks with customary marching
nnd cheer niter cheer arose f i om the assom- -

,.. x, m.. r t- - i. nu.nnt.nfrtnn.
with each other int.ie j

of giving tho now administration an ovation,
INAUGURATION PROCESSION.

The order and composition of Inaugur-
ation was as follows:

Malor-dener- If. W. IT. H. V., Chief
Marshal; Brevet Brlgadler-tiencr- Albert (JrJnay,
U. H. V., Chief of Staff. Aids: Lieutenant-C-

olonel Wihlani J. Volkmar, U. 8. A.; Major
flreen Clay floodloc, II. 8. M. About
Aides de Presidential party carriages.

rinsT DIVISION.

Brevet It. Aries, U, A.,
Staff: Lleut.-Co- l.

Mitchell. TJ. S. A., Chief First I.leut.
M. Crawford, If. S. A., A. D. C. Lieut.
Sebreo Smith, U. S. A., A. I). Second Lieut. M.
C. Itlchirds, U. 8. A., D. C; Second LleaL

U. 8. A., D. C.
Battalion ot Second United states Artillery.

United Btatts Artillery.
Light It, cecond United Stales Artil-

lery.
Battall n of United suites Marina Corps.
Washington Light Infantry Corps, of

of Columbia.
Union Veteran Corps (Old of of

Columbia.
National Hides, ot District ot Columbia.
Union Veletaii Corps (First Compauy), of

of Columbia.
Washington Continentals, of District Colum-

bia.
limmet Guard, of Colnmlila.
Washington llltle Corps, ot District of Columbia.
Butler onave-- , District of Columbia.
Washington Cadet Corps, Colum- -

cap tal City of District Columbia.
lttdes, of Dlstr ct of Columbia,

rt'aplial (tuarls,-o- District of Columbia.
(Irand Army of the Itepubllc, Department of

SECOND

National Guard of the State Pennsylvania,
Major General John F. Hartranft, coiamanalng.

Tuinn division.
Major General Fttzhngh
First Virginia
Corps of Cadets, Virginia Institute.
Blchmond Hlirht 'infantry Blues.
Company F. Firat Virginia lleglment.
St. John's Academy, Cadet Corp.
Second Virginia ltegtment--
'ihlrd Itegliucnt,
Fourth lieglment.
Second Battalion Virginia
ljineaton Guard.
Virginia Guard.
Seaboard Elliott

Guard.
Hannibal Guard.
state Guard, Blchmond, Va,

Light Infantry, Fredericksburg, Va.
Company C, '1 hlrd lieglment, New Na-

tional Guard.
Clark l.tvht Infantry, Augusta, Ga.
Fifth It'glment, Maryland National Guard,
Governor's Uua-- Annapolis,
Bond Guard, Cottonsvllle, Md,
Towsou Towsoil,
Monumental Baltimore,
Baltimore city Guards, Baltimore,
Baltimore Itillos, Baltimore, Md.
south Volunteers.
blity-niut- h lieglment, New York National

Guard.
Corps, Albany, N. l.

Washington Continentals, Schenectady, N. Y.
Lcs Grenadiers Itochambeau, New York City.
'Batlallon North Carolina troops: Nest

Itlfleman, Charlotte, N, 0,; Forsyth llllieinan,
Winston, N. 0,1 Edgecojib Guards, Tarborough,
N. O,

Meajher Guards, R. I,

Ranch Zonaves, St. Loals.
Cadet Corns, of the of Coltim- -

bl.
Fourteenth Regiment, Ohio rational (loara.
Company U, Miteenth lteslinont, Ohio National

Guard.
Company D, Flrtt Heglment,Jllnneota National

Gnard.
Ames Zouaves, Minneapolis, Minn.

Fot'nrii nmsioM.
Major Thomas Lnttrell,

First (I en. Horatio C. King, Assistant
Marshal nnl Aides.

Kscort Dcraorratlc Association, Dis-

trict of Colnmb'a.
1 amnianr foctet j, New York, Thomas 8.

I.rand
Irving Hall Club, New York.
County Democracy, New York.
Albany Democratic

r!rt!ln1v ninh.
Cleveland and Hendricks War Veterans, Brook-Iv- n

Harlem Democratic Clnb.
BulTaln

Jlrlgade: Mr. Wise Oarnctt, As-
sistant Marshal and Aides

liscort Young Men's Democratic Club, District
of Columbia.

Daynril Wlltnlng'on, Del.
Parker Clnb, Newaik. N. J.

Kruger Knelnecrs, Newark, N. J.
First Now Jersey i)micratlc Battalion,

Club. Chicago.
llitrlru-nrt- Tilth. fUnf.lnnaH.
Jefferson Democratic Clnb, Cincinnati.

Democratic Clnb, Columbus, O.
Columbns (llee Clnb.
Fast nt Democratic Clnb. Norwich.
Third James II. Hopkins, Assistant

Marshal and aides; escort, Columbia Democratic
Club, D. a

Amerlcus Clnb, Philadelphia.
H. .1. Association, Philadelphia.
It. 8. Association, rnuadcipma.
Slovnmcnslnff Legion. I'll ladetnhla.

Veteran Association. Pblladclphla.
Young Men's Democrat'c Battalion, Philadelphia.
hixwowtorrn- - Plnh. I'hlln'lplnhln.
Kleventh Ward Hand ill Clnb. Philadelphia.
'I hint Ward Continental Club, Philadelphia.
Monroo Club, Phlladelplili.

Clnb, Philadelphia.
rinrl,nrl f'lnh. PMI.irlelnhla.
First Ward Ucrman Democratic Clnb,

phia.
Clnb. of Hradlng
and llendr'cks Club, of Beading.

Central Democratic Club, ot ilarrlsburg.
Yoing Men's Democratic Association ew

York.
Fourth Brigade: Assistant

Marshal and aides.
Escort Kast C. & 11. Club, D. O
Calumet Club, Baltimore.

Club, Baltimore.
Toney Club, Baltimore.
Democratic Central Association, Baltimore.
KlnnAuull filth, llatllmnrft.
Flf.h Mr. It. Lloyd, Assistant Mar

shal nnd Aides. .
Kscort Monumental and Madison ciud, u. v.

AssTChitlons.
Democratic Inatienral Club, Portland.
First Cleve'and Flag Fscort, Moberljr,
Dails Democratic Club, Piedmont, W. Vs.

Veteran Democratic Chicago.
Ilcmnf rotli Club. 'I'nneka. Kan.
Sixth brigade: William A. Hutchlns, Assistant

Marshal and Aides.
vlon n.vntrv nf ,h QIO V.tartnrAl otes.
Cleveland and Hendricks Club, LcwInaUlle, Vs.
Mounted Clubs
Miscellaneous.
Veteran Firemen's Association, Newark.
Fire Department ot the District of Columb'n.

THE FIREWORKS.

Tim dtmlav of fireworks commenced at 7
r.Vlt- - r , tl.rt ftllllth of the ex- -

mansion, known ns Whlto Lot.
The programme with a shower of slg- -

nal rockets, tallowed a illumlna- -

Hon. Balloons with firework
,

t.r;os wjln mos ot stars serpents and a
number of oiglitoen-lncl- i Japanese Biietts came
in succession next, an 1 then a rocket display
with .iraehutos. A tourbllllon. followed by

' another display of Jnpanese shells, preceuea

- "j -

V" "f J T V ? '
flight of 2,000 ro:kets, toutbllllon a

fountain, rockets, pleiades and tele- -

hint Illumination of great space. The next
piece was tho largest set pleco ever fired in
this country. It was a fine picture ot
capltol, with portraits of Cleveland and Hen-
dricks flanked by emblem of industry and
commerce, und the " Ponce and Pros-- 1

perlty." Tho twenty-nint- h figure was the
falls of HvSIST!MISlVl "'"P?
lluiui i.uu ,1. (n.i.aii.

The Flambeau club, after tho close of the
fireworks exhibition gave an exhibition In

Whlto Lot, starting from Willnrd's hotel
and procee ling up the avenue Seventeenth
street. On the route they gave the ilamboau
exhibition and discharged ((reworks.

Sailors' htrnngo Costumes.
"Tnlk strango costumes," said

tho mato of a steamship to a New
.

7 nbune reporter recently; "the way some

rein,
point viewed thirty-lncl- i serving public

ill'. Arthur tho'xeopo. great
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"ODC0 When I OB a HiO
wo outfit con.
slstedof of rubber boots

red
Ml rt, anil a Wluto

moved tho tho
wero of

white helmet shirt.
have, of course, etory of

shipped before tho must,
fearing rain, took an umbrella with

Never heard it? I don't
for its

the mnto
shorten rainy day, tho

out wearing rubber
carrying his

and,
forward with howl of
down with his whole weight

it nhnpelem
throw it overboard, after which he

chased tho up rig-
ging belaying

THE INAUGURAL.

Cleveland's Address on'
Taking OIHcc.

Various Topics National Interest'
Discussed,

Th9 following Is Clorcland's lnangnral
address In as

the presence of trls ast
assemblage of my countrymen I am about to sup-
plement seal by tho oath which 1 take
Ihj. mnnireatntlnn n? ttlA ivltl (if A CTCSt Ahd irCO

inn&ht Sf.d'Vld loW il1 wonderfulprocession as in place
thostartlnspjintboyondthe en a rocket dlsplay.-battevio- u "de. p'ubliccipend'.ture. to actual needs

Ile'presentatlves, a cloud
i .1.. ii, a

i ,

eially'vlod

C. eighty
camp. In

B. S.

of
;

O. ;
A.

A.

Dis-

trict
of

of

of
of ot

I11A.
of

city

of

J.

Henry

of

A.

Clnb,

to

and
dilapidated bright

never
and

and

President

In

people. In the exercUe ot tlieir power and
they havo committed to one of their

le s a enpreme miu .suou uu,i nu
hate consecrates hlmsilf to service.

This ImpressUo ceremony addsllttloto tho sol-

emn sense of responsibility with which I contem-
plate tho duty I owe to all tho people of tho land;
nothing can relievo me of auxlety lest any act
of their Interests may stiller, and nothing Is

needed to strenmen my m
every faculty and effort In tbo of their
welfare. , . , ,!

tbe orancn or me government,-
tn new keptiln''. Bllt tills IS Still tb0

government ot all the people, and It bo nono
llielessan object ot affectionate solicitude. At
this hour the animosities of political stnte, the bit-

terness of partisan detcot an J tbe exultation or
partisan should be supplanted by an un-

grudging acquiescence In the popular will, and a
sober, conscientious concern for the uencral
Moreover, If, from this hour w o cheerfully and hon-
estly all sectional prejudice nnd distrust
ana aeiermine, wun maniy cunimcnto m
another, to work out harmoniously the achieve-
ments of our national destiny, we shall desenoto
realize all the benc.lls which our happy form of
government can bestow.

On this auspicious occasion wo may well
the pledge of our devotion to the Constitution,
which, launched by tho founders ot tho republic
and consecrated by and patriotic

has for almost a century born th hopes
and the aspirations ot a great peoplo through proa,

and peace, and through tho shock of foreign
conflicts tn 1 tne perils ot domestic strife and

By the father of his country our Constitution was
commcndid for adoption as "tho result of a spirit
ot amity and mntual coneo-slon.- " In that same
spirit it bo administered, In order to pro-
mote the welfare of the country and (u

the full measure ot Its priceless to us
and to thoso who will succeed to tho blessings of
our national life. The largo varloty of dherse
and competing Interests subject to Federal con-tr-

persistently seeking recognition of
claims, need give o no that "tho greatest
good to the greatest number " will fall to be accom-
plished. If in the hills of national legislation that
spirit of amity and prevail
In which the Constitution had Its birth. If this In-

volves the surrendir or postponement of private
interests and the abandonment of loeal advantaitea,

will bo found In the assurance that
thus the Interest is snbscn ed and tbe gen-

eral welfare advanced.
In the discharge ot my ofllclal duty I shall en-

deavor to be guided by a Jost and unstrained con-
struction of the Constitution, a careful observance
of the distinction betwojn Iho powers granted to
the Federal government and those resered to Iho
.states, or to the people, and a cautious appre-

ciation of those f nrctlons which, by tho Constitu-
tion and laws, have been especially assigned to the
executive of tho government.

But he who takes the oath today to preserve,
and defend tho Constitution of the United

'
Protect only aaiumes the solemn obligation which
every patriotic citizen, on the farm, hi tho work- -
Blnn fn thaltn.vm.rl.nf trull. and everywhere.
should share wlih htm. The Constitution wnlcu
prescribes his oath, my countrymen. Is jour.: the

J0". whUS, your"; "Kw. .nd""en"
ng to tna gtate capitals and the national capital.

is yours; lour every voter, as eurciy as your aim' magistrate, under the same high sanction, thouSh
? a. different sphere, eicrcUes Plle
.'vftu witch and close scrutiny ot Its public

,' ,, " ' ..,:.r,- -, ., pu,inmt

or government economically -
cause this tho right ot the government tj

, exact tribute, tho earnings ot labor or the
t.rn.w.rtv nf Ihn rttlrpnq. and beCanSa DUbllC eX
travagance beg ts extravagance among the puople.
We should never be ashamed of the simplicity and
prudential economies which are best suited to the
operation of a republican form ot government and
most compatible w Ith the of the American
people. '1 hose who are for a limited time
to manage public atfJlrs are still of tho and
may do much by ciamp'e to encourage, con-

stantly with the dignity of official functions,
that way of life which among their

aids Integrity and promotes thrift and
prosperity.

our Instl'utioo. the needs of our
peop'e In their home lire, and the attention which
Is demanded for the settlement and development of
ihn Mwnnv. nt nnr vast territory, the
scrupulous avoids .ce of any from that
foreign policy commended bv thohlfiory, tho tril
dltiona and the prosperity of our republic

it I. th unlicv nt Indi'nrtidencc. favored br our
position and defended by oar known lore of Jus-

tice and by our power. It tho po Icy of pi'dco
iiliable to our Interett. H ii the policy of neu

trality, rejecting any mare in loreixn oroui ana
ambitions upon other continents, and
their Intrusion here. It Is the policy of Monroe and

i of 'a?hineton anil Jefferon "Peace, enmmsreo
Rnil ho,,MtfriAndhinith ftu iiationf. entaniriiuc

from the incompetency of public employes who
f hold their p aces solely as the reward of partisan

services) and tin corrupting Influence of
,hO(0 wno promise and the methods of

' who expect such rewards. Aud thoso who

;Vtekertt
nlzed, Instead of party subaervUncy or the sur--

, id,,iS; , 'a'government

thould no pretext for anxiety touching tho pro
tectlOQ of ttie reed men in their right it, or tlieir
ffcarliy in tho coernmnt of their privilege tiudcr
the Couititutloa And t amendment!. AH dUcoa-slc- n

as to their nine s for Ida placo accordod to
them a Amtricau citizen Is idle and unprofitable,

aa it tungesU the necessity for their Improt e
'Hie fact that they are citizen entitles

them lo all tht rights due to tht relnUon. and
c harces them v, 1th &tl its dutlei, obllgatloun and

Theso and the constant and everarylng
wants of an active and eniirprUlng population,
may wtll receive tho attention and the en
deavor of all who make aud execute the
law Onr dutlea are practical, and Oil) for induutrw
oua appl cation, au Intelligent perception of the
C alms of public ofjlce; and, above all, a firm de-

termination by unltei action to to an lho
pfoplo of the land the full benefits of the best form
of KOTerHinenteteroucUaftd toman And let
na not to human effort alone; but, humbly
acknowledging the power and t'uef '
inlchty (lod, who over ths deatloles of
nit ons, and who has at all times been revealed In
onr history, let us Invoke Ills aid and JILs
Messing upon our labors.

tho crew of a deep water vessel will allUnce wlihnone." A due regard for the inter-g-et

themselves up occasionally Is a cau-- 1 Z'JSllSL'&lSil.tlon. I reini-mbc- r once in my younger and aenslblo basis as shall secure the safety nnd
days, when I WHS before mast on tho confidence of bu.lucss Interest. and rnaso the

V, of labor and steady.and that ouri whites suro systemship Colby, bound round tho Horn, 0f revenue bo so adjusted as to relieve the
there was an old salt named 'Hill' , people from unnecessary taxation, taking s due ro.

rwwiil,.,l l,n ' Kara to the Interests of capital Invested and work-Vh-

himself What ttOllIU fnemen employed In American ladustrlca. and
n nautical ciuck lu these dtys. Uo ventint; the accumulation of a surplus In the

lind On a runninrr from Liver' t eilravagAnce and waste, I'are forsnip ,',' of lho ,,ation,and for tho needs of
liool out to tho African co.nt befote join-- ' fuinro settlers, renulre that Iho public domain
lug tho Colby, and an Englishman who should be protected from purloining schemes sud

had gone out as a Jiasscnger ill her had u"Ju '"iMlsSteoMhe people demands that the
him on leaving the ship nil Old , Indians within our boundaries shall bo fairly and

honestlv treated watds of the Bovcrnmint, and(Iresa fitnvn. asaacoat, stripea waistcoat, ,h(,r cd,lclll0n and Clv iliatlon promoted w.th a
pipe hat, and a pair of 'loud' checked iicwio their ultimate cltlioushlp: and that s.

'llill' considered this outfit tho ' my in the territories, de.tructlve of the family
relation and offenshe to the moral sense of theacmo Of fasliionnblc attire, every rtv'lUed wor'd, shall be represied. 'I he laws should

BtUlda' ho took trick at the be rtuidly enforced which prohibit tho Immlvrstou
liimcelf tlin of a servile to compete with American la'ior,wliccl tio wou.a tie out in wlh no lntellon 0 iciuirlni! c.tlnshiii and

'duds,' stovepipo hat included, and brlnglue with them and retaining habits and
up thcro as proud ns a peacock and tomsrepjEuanttoourcivliliatloii.

' 'lho people demand reform In tho administration
as ns an owl. It was tho IllOSt f the government and tho application ot
comical sitjilt I ovor saw, the eltect being principles to public affairs. As a to this end,
heightened bv tho fact that the clothes f.W'i !J. i",?rA'a'?.f"- -

did nnd the hat a too

..V was Steamer
shipped a man whoie cntiro

a pair a
pair of trousnrs, a
lannol liciniot liat.

as. ho about decks, and
passengers tired watching
tho the red You

heard tho tho
landsman who
and,
hhn? AVell,
vouch accuracy, hut the story goes
that wheu called all hands to

sail oco landsman
turned a coat

umbrella. The captain saw
it from tho quarter deck, running

a rago, camo
on tho um-

brella, crushed into u mass,
and

terrified landsman the
with a pin.
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